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The pace o f Japan’s  eco no my is  picking up again after mo re than a decade o f s tas is . During this  lo ng perio d o f eco no mic
s tagnatio n, the many perso nnel practices  favo ring emplo yees  kno wn by the rubric “lifetime emplo yment” have been subjected to
increased criticism by pro -inves to r, neo -liberal vo ices . Yet o ther less -well-amplif ied vo ices  in Japan o ffer an alternative criticism o f,
and lo o k fo r o ppo rtunity in, the changing s tatus  quo  as  well. In the las t quarter o f the 20 th century effo rts  to  create wo rker-o wned
and demo cratically go verned bus inesses  in Japan began to  emerge with the suppo rt o f a wide variety o f eco no mic acto rs  -- amo ng
them labo r unio ns  and unio n o rganizers , co nsumer co o peratives , inco me-seeking ho usewives , the elderly, emplo yees  o f small
bus inesses , farmers  and farm wo rkers , emplo yees  o f failing firms  and maverick emplo yees  o f large firms . And as  wo rker o wned and
managed bus inesses  have increased in s ize and number, their awareness  o f each o ther and their co mmo n interes t in alternative
ways  to  o rganize pro ductio n has  also  gro wn.

As  many as  30 ,000  peo ple no w wo rk co o peratively in Japan, a number that has  been gro wing s teadily s ince the 1970s . These wo rker
co o peratives  are co ncentrated in the Kanto  and Kansai, but can be fo und fro m Sappo ro  to  Nagasaki. The Wo men’s  Wo rker
Co o peratives  (12,000), the Japan Wo rker’s  Co o perative Unio n (9000), the recently invented hybrid Senio r Co o peratives  (15,000
wo rkers ) -- a co nsumer/wo rker co o perative o f, by and fo r tho se 55 and o lder in Japan -- and a co ngeries  o f independently fo unded
wo rker co o peratives  (3000  wo rkers ) fro m diverse backgro unds , all play majo r ro les  in this  mo vement.

While a fo rmidable array o f fo rces  has  co alesced aro und the s ingle idea o f direct wo rker co ntro l o f pro ductio n at this  mo ment in
Japan’s  his to ry, and as  exciting as  the pro spects  are fo r its  further develo pment, this  mo vement to ward an alternative way to
o rganize wo rk s till has  a very lo ng way to  go  to  match the co ntributio n o f o ther patterns  o f co o perative o rganizatio n -- agricultural
co o peratives , credit unio ns , co nsumer co o peratives  -- to  the Japanese eco no my. The gro wth o f wo rker co o peratio n in Japan has
been s teady, principled and deliberate, ho wever, no t a pro duct o f desperatio n. Certainly I have heard no  o ne sugges t there are
useful parallels  to  be o bserved between the current eco no mic s ituatio ns  o f Japan and Argentina, where emplo yees  have been
o perating, with limited go vernmental appro val, a variety o f bus inesses  abando ned by their o wners  and mangers  in respo nse to  a
co llaps ing natio nal eco no my.

Other fo rms  o f ins titutio nalized co o peratio n in Japan have a lo ng head s tart and co ntinue to  enjo y greater po litical suppo rt than
co o peratio n amo ng wo rkers . In the late 19 th century, when the idea o f co o perative eco no mic o rganizatio n was  at its  height in
Euro pe and being intro duced to  Japan as  part o f the large-scale impo rtatio n o f all things  Wes tern, co o peratio n fo r co nsumptio n,
credit and marketing was  reco gnized and endo rsed thro ugh legis latio n that was  fo rbidden to  wo rkers , amo ng who m co o peratio n
was  co ndemned as  so cialis t. No w no  lo nger explicitly fo rbidden, neither do  wo rker co o peratives  yet enjo y po s itive law to  facilitate
this  way o f o wning and wo rking. But fo r Japan’s  wo rker co o peratives  to  ever achieve the s ize and effect o f mo re co mmo n and
accepted fo rms  o f eco no mic co o peratio n, it seems  that mo re will have to  change than jus t laws  go verning the o rganizatio nal fo rms
o f bus inesses . Belo w I intro duce and dis cuss  Wo men’s  Wo rker Co llectives , the Japan Wo rkers ’ Co o perative Unio n, Senio r
Co o peratives  and Eco Tech, an independent wo rker co o perative.

The mo s t co mmo nly used phrase meaning ‘wo rker co -o perative’ in Japanese is  ‘rodosha [seisan] kyodo kumiai’, ‘co -o perative’ ( kyodo
kumiai) preceded by ‘ [pro ductio n] wo rker’. This  phrase is  no t widely-kno wn in Japan; amo ng ins iders , it is  o ften co ntracted to
‘ro kyo ’, in the way that ‘co nsumer co -o perative’ - ‘seikatsu kyodo kumiai’ – is  co ntracted to  the widely used ‘seikyo ’ in daily speech.
So me speakers  use the English wo rds  ‘co llective’ and ‘co -o perative’, subjecting them to  typical Japanizatio n thro ugh abbreviatio n:
‘wo rkers  co llective’, ‘wakazu korekuteibu’, is  sho rtened to  ‘wako ’, ‘co -o p’ to  ‘ko ppu’. The co o perative way o f o rganiz ing wo rk is  no t yet
as  well kno wn in Japan as  the many o ther fo rms  o f co o peratio n that are part o f the fabric o f everyday life.

Wo men’s Wo rker Co llect ives (WWCs)

Wo rker co -o peratives  o ffer ho usewives  in Japan’s  new middle class , fo r who m emplo yment pro spects  have always  been and remain
bleak, an o ppo rtunity to  wo rk part-time and, by co ntro lling the co nditio ns  o f their o wn labo r, s till care fo r their families  to  their o wn
exacting s tandards . Since the mid-1980s , an emerging mo vement fro m within co nsumer co o peratio n dedicated to  o rganiz ing wo rker
co -o peratives  amo ng wo men, has  attracted increas ing numbers  in the To kyo -Yo ko hama regio n. As  many as  12,000  wo men no w wo rk
at wo men’s  wo rker co -o peratives . 

In December, 1982, a handful o f wo men in Kanagawa Prefecture s tarted Ninjin, Japan’s  firs t wo men’s  wo rker co -o perative. ‘Ninjin’
means  ‘carro t’ in Japanese: the bus iness  began as  the wo rkfo rce fo r a co nsumer co -o perative’s  pro duce dis tributio n center. But
these wo men write the name o f their bus iness  by duplicating the s imple two -s tro ke character which means  ‘perso n, o r peo ple’. In
co llo quial American English ‘Ninjin’ sho uld be taken as  “The Peo ple Peo ple,” which is  exactly ho w these wo men think o f themselves .
Extending Ninjin’s  breakthro ugh, wo men o pened ano ther fifteen co -o ps  o ver the next two  years . The decade fo llo wing Ninjin’s
fo unding saw 7000  wo men s tart o ver 250  co -o ps . The autho ritative ro s ter co mpiled by Wo rkers ’ Co llective Netwo rk Japan, the
o fficial o rgan o f the WWC mo vement, lis ts  463 wo rker co o peratives  in the netwo rk in February, 2000 . 
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Ninjin webs ite

The wo men o wning, running and wo rking in these wo rker co o peratives  are o verwhelmingly middle-aged and middle-class . Over eighty
percent are between 40  and 60  years  o ld, mo re than half in their fo rties . Their ho useho ld inco mes , rates  o f ho meo wnership and
educatio nal acco mplishments  are well abo ve natio nal averages . These co -o ps ’ many different bus iness  activities  arise fro m the
kno wledge, skills , interes ts  and values  members  develo ped as  well-educated wives  and mo thers , and in co nsumer co -o peratives . A
partial lis t o f bus iness  activities  spun o ff fro m Ninjin alo ne includes  recycling sho p, co o king class , lunch res taurant, ho me care
service, day care, culture class  (karucha kyoshitsu), marriage co unseling, hand made go o ds , ice cream making, so ap making, welfare
co -o perative, bread bakery, display gro up, trans lating, printing, editing, internatio nal exchanges , video  pro ductio n, co nsumer co -
o perative o ffice wo rk, delivery service, “and so  o n,” writes  the autho r o f this  lis t. These co -o ps  practice principles  o f wo rkplace
demo cracy, o wnership equality and so cial respo ns ibility.

Its  critics  assert that this  co -o perative alternative to  the eco no mic s tatus  quo  can o nly co ntinue as  lo ng as  these wo men remain
dependent o n their husbands ’ subs tantial inco mes . A 1999  survey o f 221 members  o f co -o ps  fo und mo re than two -thirds  with
spo use’s  annual inco me abo ve $50 ,000; mo re than o ne-fifth were abo ve $100,000; fifteen percent did no t answer the ques tio n. In
1995 mo re than two -thirds  o f co -o p members  repo rted annual ho useho ld inco mes  abo ve $80 ,000 . The average inco me fo r wo rking
ho useho lds  in 1999  was  $68 ,500 . The co mmo n perceptio n is  that the wo men in wo rker co -o peratives  do  no t wo rk fro m eco no mic
necess ity, and these figures  bear o ut that view subs tantially. The mo vement’s  critics  frame a parado x fro m which we can
appro priately launch analys is : why do these wo men so  eagerly bite the hand – o f the sys tem, no t the husband -- that feeds  them so
well?  Ho w do es  it happen that these wo men who  enjo y all the advantages  available to  wo men o f the new middle class , the heart o f
the eco no mic miracle, wo uld like to  change the ways  Japanese, all Japanese, wo rk? 

A firs t appro ximatio n to  an answer is  no t diff icult to  co me by: this  is  a mo vement that advances  o n three legs : labo r market
co ns traints , tax and equal emplo yment o ppo rtunity law, and co nsumer co o peratives . Each o f these sets  o f co nditio ns , separately
necessary fo r the rise o f Japan’s  WWCs, create to gether a widespread and gro wing appeal amo ng po tential members .

The frequency-by-age curve o f the labo r market fo r wo men in Japan has  two  mo des , and has  been co mmo nly described as  “M-
shaped”: wo men in the new middle class  typically wo rk full-time fo r several years  after graduatio n, “retire” to  bear and raise a small
number o f children, and then re-enter the market fo r part-time labo r in different, usually much less  attractive, o ccupatio ns  so me
years  later. 

Seco nd, Japan’s  inco me tax law hits  a ho useho ld’s  “seco ndary inco me” as to nishingly hard abo ve a quite lo w maximum in the middle-
inco me brackets , a pheno meno n infamo us  as  the “hyaku-man-en kabe,” the “Millio n Yen Wall.” 
Go vernment po licies  des igned to  bo ls ter “a breadwinner plus  ho usewife” family sys tem reinfo rce the particular ways  Japan’s  labo r
market fails  wo men. 
A wife who  earns  in excess  o f o ne millio n yen lo ses  her dependent s tatus  and has  to  pay her o wn so cial security taxes  and health
insurance. Here, o ne millio n yen arbitrarily tho ugh no t unrealis tically equals  ten tho usand US do llars . 
Effectively, the firs t $10 ,000  a dependent wife earns  is  tax exempt; but the next $7000  to  $10 ,000  is  a dead lo ss , all go ing to  taxes
o f o ne kind o r ano ther. At the lo w ho urly wages  typical o f jo bs  available to  them, middle-aged wo men mus t expect to  wo rk 20  to  25
ho urs  per week to  earn $10 ,000  annually. Vanishingly few jo bs  paying mo re than $20 ,000  are available to  wo men o ver 35. The Equal
Emplo yment Oppo rtunity Law o f 1985 and the Yo ung Childcare Leave Law o f 1992 are o f a piece with tax law, des igned to  pro p up
and help repro duce a family s tructure in which eco no mically dependent wives  co ntinue to  have subs tantial daylight ho urs  to  devo te
to  the care o f their rarely divo rced husbands , fewer than two  children, and the wo rld’s  lo nges t lived parents -in-law.

Third, almo s t all members  o f these wo men’s  wo rker co -o peratives  have lo ng belo nged to  the Seikatsu Club Co nsumer Co -o perative,
internatio nally exto lled fo r its  mo tto  “Sto p Sho pping,” its  so cial activism, and its  dis tinctive s tructure o f netwo rked small gro ups .
Seikatsu Club intentio nally incubated the firs t several co -o ps  as  part o f its  o verall aim to  create alternatives  in Japanese so ciety. 
Unlike o ther co nsumer co -o peratives , Seikatsu Club co ntinues  to  develo p ever greater member activism o n several fro nts  rather
than turn itself into  a chain o f s to res . In the wo rds  o f Yo ko ta Katsumi, o ne o f the fo unders  o f Seikatsu Club Kanagawa, “It is  no t o ur
ultimate purpo se in life, as  individuals , to  buy safe reliable co nsumer go o ds  at reaso nable prices .”



 
Seikatsu Club

Taken to gether, these three circumstances  create a catego ry o f Japanese wo men predispo sed to ward co o peratio n and prepared to
experiment with co -o peratio n in its  less  familiar fo rms . Lo o king fo r appealing wo rk o nce again, these wo men can create, with family
savings  they themselves  manage, wo rk o ppo rtunities  where they co ntro l their o wn labo r and schedules , as  they are accus to med to
do ing as  ho usewives , co nsumer co -o perative members , and even co -o perative and so cial activis ts . 

Seikatsu Club Q and A

Co nservatively, hundreds  o f tho usands  o f Japanese wo men might see themselves  in this  specific descriptio n. In 1999  o ver 20
millio n members  o wned mo re than 650  co nsumer co -o peratives  thro ugho ut Japan. Acco rding to  a 1987 survey by the Kanagawa
Prefecture Co nsumer Co -o perative League, s lightly less  than half o f member ho usewives  were emplo yed, half o f tho se remaining
witho ut wo rk wanted it, and half o f tho se wanting wo rk wanted to  wo rk at their co nsumer co -o perative. Fro m the late 1960s  to  the
early 1990s , the s ingular Seikatsu Club Co nsumer Co -o perative itself grew to  o ver a quarter o f a millio n members , 95 percent o f
who m are wo men. The reso urces  these no vice entrepreneurs  bring to  their bus inesses , co upled with the advantages  to  them o f
wo rking co -o peratively, have allo wed them to  succeed and their mo vement to  gro w s teadily fro m the mid-1980s  thro ugh the present
during success ive phases  o f intense speculatio n, co llapse and recess io n, and co ntinuing s tagnatio n and turmo il in Japan’s  market
eco no my. 
There is  no  ques tio n these wo men wo uld no t be able to  enjo y the s tandard o f living they do  witho ut their husbands ’ subs tantial
inco mes; but the same mus t be said o f the co ntributio n o f their o wn inco mes , smaller tho ugh they are in almo s t all cases , to  their
ho useho ld eco no mies .

A mo re co mplete answer to  the ques tio n o f why they so  eagerly pursue this  different way o f wo rking mus t next take into  acco unt the
binds  o r co ntradictio ns  as  well as  the o ppo rtunities  wo rking co o peratively in this  co ntext presents  to  these wo men. The pro minent
theme o f the des irability o f wo men’s  “independence” and “self-reliance” ( jichi, jiritsu) echo es  thro ugho ut the mo vement, and fro m
which po int o f view the Millio n Yen Wall and o ther fo rms  o f gender dis criminatio n are s tro ngly decried. The independence mo s t
wo men in WWCs  want, ho wever, is  independence fro m waged emplo yment and fro m the co ns traints  o f current tax law: we canno t
fo rget that these wo men’s  primary identity remains  that o f “pro fess io nal ho usewife,” no t “entrepreneur.” The go al o f self-reliance
do es  no t lead to  self-sufficiency and away fro m the primary activity o f nurturance within their families , and by extens io n their
co mmunities . Independence fro m families  o r co mmunities  has  no t been a reaso n Japanese wo men mentio n fo r taking emplo yment.
So  while many wo men want to  wo rk mo re ho urs  in their WWC than they do , many o thers  res is t pressure fro m within their o wn WWC
to  wo rk ho urs  mo re by letting the Millio n Yen Wall deflect co -wo rkers ’ unspo ken accusatio ns  o f selfishness . Whatever co mplex
mo tivatio n each individual might feel deep ins ide, she will never allo w her co -o wners  to  accuse her o f having go ne into  bus iness  “fo r
herself.”

The sharp limit o n their wo rk ho urs , whether they want to  wo rk o nly part-time o r no t, lets  these wo men better fulfill their o bligatio ns



to  family and co mmunity, o bligatio ns  Seikatsu Club philo so phy pro minently embraces  as  the essence o f perso nal life, the bes t o f a
way o f life that is  being des tro yed by the co mmo dificatio n o f the skills  and relatio nships  needed fo r daily living. Rather than
themselves  wo rk mo re, many WWC members  wo uld prefer men to  wo rk less , and in different ways . Yet the reaso n surveyed co -o p
members  o verwhelmingly gave fo r wo rking at all is  to  create ikigai, “a purpo se in life,” fo llo wed by “help o ut with the family budget”
and “revive my experience.” The po pular answer amo ng WWC members  fo r why they are in WWCs, that they are lo o king fo r ikigai,
mus t be unders to o d within the co ntext o f WWCs  as  bus inesses  rather than the vo lunteer o rganizatio ns  o r NPOs  in which yo unger
suburban ho usewives  have recently beco me active (Nakano  2005). "Ikigai" is  a mo re general and inclus ive answer than "want to  help
the family o ut with inco me." The two  answers  are no t, ho wever, mutually exclus ive. It is  the challenge o f s tarting and running a
bus iness  success fully that gives  them a reaso n to  get up in the mo rning no w that their children no  lo nger require their co ns tant
attentio n. Keizaiteki jiritsu, “eco no mic independence,” finished o ut o f the mo ney, ahead o f o nly “make better use o f my leisure time.”
At this  po int, that so me WWC members  do  no t get the suppo rt fo r eco no mic independence they ho pe fo r fro m o ther members  mus t
surprise no  o ne, but certainly few co -o p members  can care to  have such different des ires  aired o penly in their o wn co -o p. They
decided to  go  into  bus iness  to gether and remain co mmitted to  wo rking to gether.

Japan Wo rkers’ Co -o perat ive Unio n

A little smaller (9000  members  in 2005) than the WWC mo vement, JWCU evo lved its  present fo rm thro ugh the 1970s  and 1980s
fro m its  o rigin as  the Kenketsu Ippan Zennichi Jiro , the Day Labo rers  Natio nal Unio n, a casual labo rers ’ unio n with its  s tro ngho ld in
the Kansai rather than the Kanto . Unio n o rganizers  nego tiated with and so metimes  pressured lo cal go vernments  po litically to  find
service wo rk fo r its  gro wing number o f members , frequently o n a bas is  o f day labo r but so metimes  o n a co ntinuing bas is . Gro wing
in s ize o n the o ne hand, and faced with municipal go vernments ’ cut backs  in budget allo catio ns  fo r these pro jects  o n the o ther, the
unio n to o k the unusual s tep o f trans fo rming itself into  a bus iness  o wned and demo cratically run by its  members , that wo uld
co ntract fo r wo rk with a variety o f o rganizatio ns . 

JWCU Ho mpage, May 2006

Thro ugh the 1970s  they o rganized lo cal gro ups  in several prefectures  and the To kyo  regio n that wo uld find wo rk and wo rk with
o rganizatio ns  to  create wo rk fo r members . These wo rk gro ups  to o k the name Jigyo dan (Bus iness  Gro up), by which name they are
s till mo s t co mmo nly kno wn thro ugho ut Japan.
The Japan Wo rkers  Co o perative Unio n’s  (JWCU) o rigins  at the edge o f the trade unio n mo vement set it o n a subs tantially different
path than that o f the WWCs. It is  pro bably no t accurate to  say that JWCU is  mo re po litically active o r invo lved than the league
fo rmed by the WWCs, which after all has  its  o rigins  in the wing o f co nsumer co o peratio n that has  elected members  to  prefectural
assemblies . But JWCU has  certainly interacted mo re deliberately and directly, and subs tantially differently, with elected o fficials  at
all levels  fro m its  very s tart. Its  main po litical fo cus  at present is  the passage o f legis latio n reco gniz ing wo rker-o wned and managed
firms  as  a dis tinct kind o f eco no mic o rganizatio n different fro m perso nal o wnership, partnership, and the limited liability jo int s to ck
co rpo ratio n. A majo r campaign to  pass  spo nso red legis latio n at the natio nal level was  launched in the fall o f 2002, thus  far witho ut
success . Perhaps  when the WWC league makes  a wo rker co -o perative law a higher prio rity, an alliance fo rmed fo r this  purpo se may
beco me success ful.

These ho me-gro wn experiments  in the o rganizatio n o f wo rk, JWCU and WWCs, are o wned and run demo cratically by their wo rkers ,
and bo th s tructure wo rk aro und relatively small gro ups , fro m 10  to  50  peo ple in a wo rking gro up. But JWCU sho ws  greater
centralizatio n in impo rtant ways: it was  a unio n with a central s taff o f activis ts  and o rganizers  that became a wo rker co o perative
with differentiated co ntracts  and so urces  o f inco me. WWC bus inesses  are each independently o wned by their members  and s tarted
with o nly the enco uragement o f the Seikatsu Club Seikyo . These independent bus inesses  later fo rmed a league amo ng themselves
to  fo s ter the flo w o f info rmatio n and po litical actio n. Co nsequently, friendly critics  have ques tio ned the degree o f demo cracy in
JWCU: its  central o rganizatio n do es  pro vide a great deal o f leadership and suppo rt to  lo cal wo rk gro ups  who se members  are
usually no t as  kno wledgeable abo ut wo rker co o peratio n no r as  co mmitted to  making it wo rk. Members  seem mo re to  ratify and
implement, rather than o riginate po licies , which is  the activity o f pro fess io nal s taff. On the o ther hand, WWCs  do  no t have a s tro ng
center at all, and their members  see themselves  as  members  o f Seikatsu Club Seikyo  rather than as  members  o f any so rt o f
o rganizatio n beyo nd their o wn WCC, with which they identify as  wo rker-o wners .

Always  an unusually inno vative wo rk in pro gress , it has  never been as  easy fo r JWCU to  see itself clearly. In 1979, 36  lo cal Jigyo dan
gro ups  es tablished a natio nal co uncil to  pro vide critical analys is  o f, and guidance fo r, the o rganizatio ns  they had created. In their
co llective experience, they had no  mo del in Japan alo ng which lines  they might develo p their o wn o rganizatio n. At this  time the
principle o f the creatio n o f “wo rk fo r the go o d o f the co mmunity rather than fo r pro fit” was  firs t clearly enunciated. In 1982 the
natio nal co uncil created a center to  make pro pagatio n o f their o rganizatio nal practice eas ier by develo ping a “bes t practices ” mo del
o f a wo rk gro up, by es tablishing a s table financial base, and by o pening a members ’ learning center to  raise member skill levels .

During the early 1980s  researchers  at the natio nal co uncil dis co vered Euro pean co o peratio n, in particular the League o f Italian
Co o peratives  and the Mo ndrago n co o peratives  o f Basque Spain. In 1986  lo cal Jigyo dans  decided to  o rganize themselves  as  wo rker
co o peratives ; o r perhaps  mo re accurately, they realized they had been develo ping a membership-based o rganizatio n dedicated to
pro viding wo rk fo r their members  in the way a wo rker co o perative might. In 1991 the natio nal co uncil es tablished the Japanese
Ins titute o f Co -o perative Research. By 1993 the trans fo rmatio n was  co mplete: each Jigyo dan changed its  name to  “Wo rker’s
Co o perative” and the Jigyo dan managed by the natio nal co uncil became the “Wo rker’s  Co -o perative Center.” 
These changes  in name each represent a deepening unders tanding o f the ways  what had o nce been a labo r unio n o f the unemplo yed
had been gradually trans fo rmed into  a bus iness  o wned and managed by its  members  as  a wo rker’s  co o perative.

JWCU began as  a trade unio n with lo w capital accumulatio n and little credit. As  its  earnings  have gro wn, it has  develo ped mo re
capital intens ive and mo re kno wledge intens ive indus tries . Ho me helper training centers  are o ne example, and ano ther is  the
develo pment o f co ns tructio n co o peratives . Member co o peratives  were active in the dismantling and subsequent repairs  and
reco ns tructio n o f Ko be fo llo wing the earthquake there. After these beginnings  in Ko be, JWCU o pened a general o ffice in To kyo  in
1996  fo r wo rker co o peratives  in the co ns tructio n indus try. Still, ho wever, abo ut 75% o f JWCU bus iness  is  acco unted fo r by wo rk
crews  in co nsumer co o perative dis tributio n centers , and ho spital and park cleaning and maintenance.

Like tho se o f the WWC netwo rk, the eco no mic activities  o f the JWCU are diverse, labo r intens ive, and largely o riented to ward lo w o r
unskilled service indus tries . JWCU co -o peratives  ho wever fo cus  especially o n such activities  as  building, gro unds  and park
maintenance. Thro ugh co ntracts  with Min’iren, a gro up o f ho spitals  run co llectively by their member phys icians  in asso ciatio n with
the Japan Co mmunis t Party, JWCU wo rker co -o peratives  pro vide ho spitals  with a variety o f services  such as  flo o r and res tro o m
cleaning, sho p management, medical was te dispo sal, catering and fo o d service, o ffice and receptio n s taffing. As  well, JWCU wo rker
co o peratives  pro vide the labo r fo rce fo r many dis tributio n centers  o f so me o f Japan’s  larges t co nsumer co o peratives  o rganized as
gro cery s to res  chains . 

A third impo rtant and gro wing so urce o f wo rk fo r JWCU members  is  care fo r the frail elderly. This  care wo rk primarily invo lves
perso nal attentio n as  ho me helpers , but also  mino r so rts  o f nurs ing as  licensed by the natio nal go vernment. JWCU itself, with the
suppo rt and co llabo ratio n o f municipal go vernments , has  o pened several training co urses  fo r ho me helpers  who  wo uld like to



qualify fo r natio nal licenses . A license makes  it po ss ible fo r the perso n who  hires  a ho me helper to  be reimbursed by a natio nal
ho mecare insurance pro gram. I’ll return to  this  is sue belo w in the dis cuss io n o f the develo pment o f “Senio r Co -o peratives ,” a JWCU
initiative o f the mid-1990s . 

One o f the mo s t salient features  o f Japan’s  day labo rers  no w is  that they are o ld. His to rically, day labo r was  wo rk fo r the yo ung and
unskilled who  beco me able to  find mo re secure and regular emplo yment as  their skills  and co ntacts  increase. The average male day
labo rer in 1998, ho wever, was  53, up fro m 39  in 1975. His  mean age o f death is  56 , twenty years  earlier than fo r the average
Japanese male (Gill 2001: 163, 204). The No rth To kyo  Jigyo dan crew which cleans  Azusawa Ho spital's  flo o rs , to ilets  and attached
clinics , checks  and bundles  its  bed linen, launders  the s taff’s  surgical unifo rms , co llects  and incinerates  all ho spital trash,
co mprised nine wo men and three men, all between the ages  o f 55 and 75 when I wo rked with them in 1994. Such patterns  o f
mo rtality may acco unt fo r why so  many JWCU members  are wo men; ano ther reaso n do ubtless  is  the gender asso ciatio ns  o f
cleaning and caregiving. Okyasu Kisaburo , at the time General Directo r o f the Japan Ins titute fo r Co o perative Research, surveyed
abo ut 1600  JWCU members  who  ranged fro m teens  to  o cto genarians  (2002:24). He divided his  sample into  ‘yo uth’, ‘middle aged’,
and ‘senio rs ’. Tho se members  40  to  59  years  o ld are middle aged and make up half the sample. Senio rs  o utnumber yo uth almo s t
two  to  o ne. Only in the las t decade have numbers  o f wo rkers  in their twenties  beco me members . Co -o peratio n amo ng wo rkers  in
Japan is  no t a mo vement o f yo ung peo ple who  in general, bo th as  line wo rkers  and s taff, jo in JWCU to  acquire new skills  and leave
because they “canno t earn eno ugh mo ney to  make a living” (Okayasu 2002: 30).

Senio r Co -o perat ives

The firs t Senio r Co -o perative (Ko reikyo ) chapter was  s tarted in 1995. By 2000, mo re than 27,000  o f Japan’s  senio rs  had jo ined
chapters  aro und the co untry. Ko reikyo  no w has  o ver 100 ,000  members  and a chapter in each o f Japan’s  47 pro vinces . The Kawasaki
City chapter that I go t to  kno w in 2002 has  abo ut 400  members . The current go al o f the natio nal o rganizatio n is  o ne millio n
members . There is  no  mass  membership o rganizatio n fo r the elderly such as  AARP in Japan yet. Ko reikyo  pro fess io nal s taff have
s tudied AARP, ho wever, and have invited AARP executives  to  Japan in recent years . They have a lo ng- term go al o f making Ko reikyo
such an advo cate fo r Japan’s  gro wing elderly ranks .

As  JWCU develo ped and grew, the unio n activis ts  who  made up its  cadres  o f o rganizers  aged. In the early 1990s  Nakanishi Go shu,
autho r and the inspiratio nal leader o f these activis ts , learned at age 75 that he had develo ped diabetes ; he began dialys is . His
genius  let him see in his  perso nal afflictio n an o ppo rtunity to  help peo ple o rganize themselves  fo r self-help, and his  energy and
charisma bro ught to gether the peo ple who  co uld s tart Senio r Co o peratives , hybrid co o peratives  co mbining features  o f wo rker and
co nsumer co o peratives  o f, by and fo r Japan’s  senio rs . Ko reikyo ’s  central miss io n is  to  find ways  to  help senio rs  remain in their o wn
ho mes  as  lo ng as  they po ss ibly can, and it appro aches  the pro blem fro m bo th ends: ho w to  get frail senio rs  the help they need to
s tay independent, and ho w to  help able senio rs  find wo rk that pays , thru which they can s tay active and add meaning to  their lives  by
service to  o thers . When I was  invited in 1994 to  attend an early o rganizatio nal meeting amo ng so me unio n activis ts , JWCU
members , po litically active senio rs  and so cial activis ts  at a Meiji era primary scho o l building which had been turned into  a retreat
center in the hills  o f Wes tern To kyo , ho w little did I appreciate what these peo ple were trying to  acco mplish then, and ho w success ful
their effo rts  wo uld beco me a decade later. Altho ugh the firs t Senio r Co -o perative was  s tarted by peo ple with a clo se asso ciatio n
with JWCU (many o f them were o r had been JWCU s taff members ), and the relatio nship between the two  o rganizatio ns  remains
extremely clo se bo th in the mo vement o f s taff between them and in so  far as  there are peo ple who  are members  o f bo th co -
o peratives , Japan’s  Senio r Co -o perative has  s ince gro wn very much larger than JWCU.

Ko reikyo  is  a co -o perative, a bus iness  run fo r the benefit o f its  members . All co -o p members  make a o ne-time purchase o f a capital
share in the co -o p when they jo in (abo ut $50  and which is  returned to  members  when they leave the co -o p). They pay an annual $30
membership fee, which includes  a news letter subscriptio n. Members  benefit fro m us ing the services  their co -o p pro vides  rather than
fro m pro fits  o n their inves tment. Typical o f co -o peratives  everywhere, Ko reikyo  is  run demo cratically. Members  elect a bo ard o f
directo rs  and o fficers , and each functio ning gro up within the lo cal chapter sends  a member to  their bo ard. What makes  Ko reikyo  an
unusual co -o perative is  the way it co mbines  features  o f bo th co nsumer co o peratives , which are co mmo n in Japan, and wo rker co -
o peratives , which are no t. 
These two  different kinds  o f co -o peratives  are co mbined by the s imple metho d o f a “pay-as -yo u-go ” ticket sys tem. The different
prices  o f the co -o p’s  services  are published, and generally kept s lightly belo w market prices . Members  buy bo o ks  o f tickets  and as
they use co -o p services , they turn o ver the appro priate number o f tickets  to  the co -o p member pro viding the service. 
Service pro viders  -– themselves  all co -o p members  as  well -- in turn redeem the tickets  they’ve co llected at the co -o p o ffice fo r their
pay. And the co -o p retains  a small amo unt fro m each transactio n to  pay their lo cal and natio nal pro fess io nal s taff, and finance
expans io n.

An o rganizatio n o f this  so rt – o f, by and fo r senio rs  – is  necessarily mo re co mplicated than a brief descriptio n can express . One
o ngo ing dis cuss io n co ncerns  the appro priate mix o f s trictly co mmercial activity and the many activities  spo nso red by the co -o p that
members  enjo y with each o ther fo r their o wn sake. And even here, dis tinctio ns  are no t always  sharp. I met Uchida Hiro shi fo r the
firs t time at the Kanagawa Ko reikyo  o ffice where he had co me to  find a suitable activity fo r himself: 

“We, my wife and I, became members  because we appreciate the perso nal to uch and the safety o f the drivers . She has  diabetes  and
gets  dialys is  twice a week. So  peo ple fro m the Ko reikyo  pick her up and dro p her o ff. It is  so  much better than a taxi and it’s  a little
cheaper to o . 

“We heard abo ut Ko reikyo  fro m a flyer at the ho spital. No w, I do n’t kno w what I can do , maybe pruning and the like, but I’d like to  be
mo re active and do  so mething with peo ple in the gro up. It is  really diff icult fo r men much mo re than wo men to  beco me invo lved in
so mething lo cal. Everything is  abo ut wo rk fo r men. But yo u can’t jus t s tay ho me all the time watching TV, yo u’ll go  boke (senile) in no
time. So  while I’ve lived right in this  area fo r a lo ng time, I really haven’t been invo lved lo cally. But its  so  impo rtant fo r peo ple to  help
each o ther and do  things  to gether, this  is  really the principle behind co o peratives , whether co nsumer co -o peratives  o r medical co -
o ps  o r senio r co -o ps . What can peo ple do  to gether, that’s  what we have to  dis co ver.”

There are lo ts  o f things  peo ple do  to gether as  Ko reikyo  members , no t all o f them exactly what o ne might think wo uld be part o f a
bus iness . In additio n to  their ho me helper service and transpo rtatio n fo r dialys is  and o ther kinds  o f therapy, Kawasaki Ko reikyo
pro vides  a variety o f o ther services  to  its  members , amo ng them nurs ing ho me ass is tance (feeding, bed linen changing), the
clo thing re-tailo ring gro up “ReFo rm,” and ho me enviro nment repair and reno vatio n. But there are also  many activities  fo r members
that are no t s trictly bus iness  services , such as  to uring and ho bby gro ups  (knitting, do ll-making), so cial service gro up vo lunteer
o ppo rtunities , o rganizatio ns  to  raise funds  fo r Ko reikyo  and o ther charitable ins titutio ns , reading and dis cuss io n circles , and
news letter publishing. In o ther parts  o f the co untry, chapters  pro vide lunch and dinner co o king and ho me delivery, day-care centers
fo r senio rs  and even three ass is ted living centers . The Kanagawa Ko reikyo  o ffice is  o n the seco nd flo o r o f a building which has  a
JWCU lunch delivery kitchen (shidashi bento ya) o n the gro und flo o r. Several o f the wo men members  o f this  kitchen are also
Ko reikyo  members ; o ne s its  o n the Kanagawa Ko reikyo  bo ard as  well.
Ko reikyo  is  also  beco ming a majo r educatio nal ins titutio n. In 2000  the Japanese go vernment ins tituted Lo ng-Term Nurs ing Care
Insurance (Kaigo  Ho ken), fo r the elderly. This  insurance pro gram’s  go al is  bro adly identical to  Ko reikyo ’s , to  enable the elderly to
remain in their o wn ho mes  as  lo ng as  they can and want to . Everyo ne o ver 40  is  enro lled in this  natio nal insurance pro gram and



pays  a small premium that entitles  peo ple 65 and o ver to  such services  as  ho me-helper and vis iting nurse care, day care and brief
s tays  at nurs ing facilities  as  needed, acco rding to  the judgment o f a trained care-plan manager.

This  new nurs ing care insurance pro gram made it po ss ible fo r families  to  be reimbursed fo r the expense o f ho me helper services  fo r
the firs t time, but o nly by certif ied ho me helpers , and never fo r care fro m o ne’s  o wn family members . Overnight an immense demand
fo r ho me helper training that wo uld lead to  certif icatio n was  created. Ko reikyo  members  s tarted pro grams  to  train and certify
themselves , and then o pened these pro grams  to  the general public with the suppo rt o f municipal go vernments . The training o f ho me
helpers  and the o peratio n o f ho me helper dispatch s tatio ns  has  beco me a majo r part o f Ko reikyo  activities . 

Until quite recently in Japan, daughters -in-law and daughters  were the primary care givers  at ho me to  the elderly who  were fo rtunate
eno ugh to  have families  to  care fo r them. But there are many tasks  senio rs  prefer to  have so meo ne their o wn age do  fo r them,
especially help bathing, dress ing, hair care, and feeding. And they like to  have peo ple o f their o wn generatio n to  talk to  at ho me. On
the o ther hand, they prefer to  have so meo ne fro m their o wn family co o k and sho p fo r them, so meo ne who  already kno ws  their
tas tes . Survey after survey sho ws  widespread satis factio n with the new nurs ing care insurance pro gram amo ng family members , care
givers  and the elderly who  make use o f it.

Mrs . Yo shida (78), a member o f the Ko reikyo  linen changing crew at NewGreen Nurs ing Ho me, handed me o ne end o f the sheet. “No ,
I do n’t have any children o f my o wn; I never married. I was  bo rn in Manchuria when it was  part o f Japan and after my father died there
near the end o f the war, my mo ther and I were bro ught back to  Japan. So  I’ve had to  wo rk to  suppo rt myself all my life. Witho ut a
family o f my o wn, this  chance to  wo rk here and rely o n Ko reikyo  means  a very great deal to  me. I’m sure I’ll need it even mo re in the
future, so  I’m really grateful it’s  here.” 

During Wo rld War II, Japan lo s t nearly 3.3 millio n men. Mo re than 2 millio n wo men lo s t the o ppo rtunity to  marry and raise a family.
This  gro up o f wo men, Mrs . Yo shida amo ng them, had cared fo r elderly parents  in extended ho useho lds  in the pas t, and they are in
need o f lo ng-term care to day. But they do  no t have families  to  care fo r them. While recent s tatis tics  sho w that abo ut half o f Japan’s
aged co ntinue to  live with their families , extended family living will likely be less  impo rtant in Japan’s  future than it has  pro ven to  be
in the pas t. And like Mrs . Yo shida, mo re and mo re o f Japan’s  senio rs  are finding that, with o r witho ut families  o f their o wn, Ko reikyo
and co -o peratio n are rapidly beco ming an impo rtant part o f the so lutio n to  many o f the pro blems  aging presents  them.

Eco T ech 

Japan’s  dean o f wo rker co o peratio n researchers , Iwami Takahashi, gives  an acco unting o f appro ximately 100  alternatively o rganized
and o perated eco no mic enterprises  in 1985 under the title “Wo rkers  Co llectives ” (Iwami 1985). In 1989  the Asahi Shimbun referred
to  “mo re than 300” wo rker co o peratives  (rodosha kyodo kumiai) in an article abo ut a mains tream bank emplo yee who  res igned to
s tart an alternative press  wo rkers  co o perative. 
Fifteen years  after his  earlier census , Iwami (2000) reco gnized that wo rker co o peratives , gro wing into  the many hundreds , had
beco me no  lo nger easy to  census . The bulk o f these are co o peratives  o rganized within the framewo rks  o f JWCU o r the WCC league.
There are, ho wever, several widely-kno wn independently fo rmed wo rker co o peratives  in Japan. Chris tina Turner (1995) do cuments
the failing Paramo unt Sho e Co mpany’s  emplo yees ’ effo rts  to  rebuild and revivify the bus iness  as  a cus to m o rtho pedic sho e
manufacturer thro ugh its  unio n. Her research fro m the early 1980s  was  carried o ut befo re Paramo unt reo rganized as  a wo rker-
o wned and managed bus iness .Here I briefly intro duce o ne o f the wo rker co o peratives  o f this  o rigin I kno w bes t, Wo rkers  Co -o p
Eco Tech, a des igner and manufacturer o f enviro nmentally friendly techno lo gy. Like Paramo unt, Eco Tech was  able to  use its
emplo yees ’ unio n to  o rganize their wo rkplace co o peratively and o perate it demo cratically. 

 
Eco tech Ho mepage

Eco Tech’s  s to ry and its  pres ident’s  name are relatively well kno wn in labo r, enviro nment and pro gress ive co mmunity activis t circles
thro ugho ut Japan. Yamane Masako  (1991) tells  the s to ry o f the emergence and separatio n fro m the To shiba co nglo merate after an
eight year s truggle in the co urts  and in the s treets  by the self-go verning bus iness  o perating under the name Tau Giken Labs , which
later spun o ff Eco Tech. The leader o f this  s truggle and later pres ident o f Eco Tech, Suzuku Ke, tells  this  s to ry in his  o wn wo rds  in an
interview with Ro nald Do re (1994) fo r the magaz ine Sekai (Wo rld) in a series  o n Japanese who  march to  different drummers . In
brief, To shiba bo ught the Ampex co rpo ratio n, an American bus iness  with valuable tape reco rding techno lo gy assets , and mo ved
pro ductio n to  Japan. When this  techno lo gy was  judged exhaus ted, To shiba so ught to  split up the gro up that had been wo rking as
To shiba-Ampex and reass ign the wo rkers . They res is ted, in the s treets  and in the co urts . After eight years  o perating this  bus iness
auto no mo us ly while the matter was  under litigatio n, the emplo yees  wo n the right to  o wn and o perate what remained o f the bus iness
kno wn as  Ampex, a settlement wo rth several millio n do llars  but s carcely a fo rtune fo r a bus inesses  o f its  s ize and techno lo gical
so phis ticatio n. Essentially they wo n the right to  keep their jo bs  and beco me legally independent o f To shiba. The bus iness , by then
do wn to  abo ut fo rty wo rkers , to o k the name Tau Giken Labs . Over a disagreement abo ut the degree to  which the bus iness  o ught to



remain activis t, Suzuku and eight o thers  left Tau Giken to  fo und Eco Tech with their share o f the settlement. Tau Giken itself
co ntinues  as  a wo rker co -o perative.

Wo rkers  Co -o perative Eco Tech pro claims  its  miss io n, its  grand des ign, to  beco me the center o f an enviro nmental pro ducts
mo vement. (Yo u can take a lo o k to  see o ne o f their pro ducts  available in the US thro ugh Real Go o ds , a bio -active ho me co mpo s ter
that reduces  all o rganic was te in jus t a few days  to  water and CO2, by aero bic and anaero bic deco mpo s itio n.) They see themselves
gro wing into  the hub that draws  to gether manufacturers , retailers , cus to mers , mo nito rs , univers ity faculty members , their labs  and
departments , no n-pro fits  and NGO's , lo cal and regio nal go vernments  and go vernment agencies , and wo rker, co nsumer and pro ducer
co o peratives . And they recruit individual citizens  o f many backgro unds  into  the o rganizatio ns  that make up Eco Tech’s  netwo rks .
Eco Tech des igns  and develo ps  enviro nmentally friendly pro ducts  and pro ducts  with a co nnectio n to  the enviro nmental mo vement,
that fit into  these netwo rks . But they do n't jus t des ign and make things , they o rganize individuals  and gro ups  into  the netwo rks  o f
which they to o  are part. 

Rather than have Eco Tech itself, which has  o nly 10  full-time members , gro w large, they try to  spin o ff as  many activities  as  po ss ible
into  parts  o f their netwo rk. Fo r example, Eco Net is  a lo o se gro up o f 25 o r so  small retailers  who  handle many o f their pro ducts . The
AlterNet is  a netwo rk o f gro ups  o f so ap-fro m-o ld-co o king-o il makers  who  use Eco Tech’s  so ap-making machines . A netwo rk o f
gro ups  in the To kyo  area mo nito rs  vario us  to xic NOX co mpo und emiss io ns  with Eco Tech digital analyzers , and they are fo rming a
netwo rk o f gro ups  to  mo nito r acid rain with a parallel device.

Eco Tech o pened fo r bus iness  o n Sept 20 , 1993 with 8  full time and 3 part time members . The three part-time members  each have
co ntinuing respo ns ibilities  with o ther co o perative o rganizatio ns . The firm fo cuses  o n the enviro nment, making pro ducts  that are
easy o n the enviro nment, help clean it up, o r are less  energy demanding. Their greates t challenge, ho wever, has  no  clear co unterpart
in US eco lo gical alchemy, the turning o f used ho useho ld co o king o il into  so ap. Eco Tech came into  being largely to  take o n this
is sue: in 1990  a wo man deeply invo lved in the Seikatsu Club Seikyo ’s  “so ap mo vement,” as  it is  kno wn, called o n Eco Tech pres ident
Suzuku Ken, to  ask if there was  anything his  co mpany co uld do  abo ut making a washing machine that wo rked well with so ap made
fro m used co o king o il. When he and five o thers  left Tau Giken to  fo und Eco Tech, they to o k the washing machine pro ject with them.
(Tau Giken Technical Engineering Labs  remains  an independent wo rkers  co o perative). 

The so ap mo vement is  almo s t 30  years  o ld no w. It has  wo ven a co mplex web aro und a co mplicated is sue. Standard sanitary sewage
treatment plants  manage to ilet was tes  co nventio nally to  internatio nal public health s tandards , but gray water, which includes  water
fro m s inks  and washing machines , is  dis charged directly and untreated into , s treams, rivers , lakes , wetlands , and finally, the o cean.
This  gray water co ntains  large quantities  o f two  serio us  po llutants : synthetic detergents  and used co o king o il. Synthetic detergent
o f co urse is  a well kno wn po llutant in the US and is  degraded in treatment facilities . In bo th co untries  pho spho ro us  is  no  lo nger
added to  synthetic detergents . Used co o king o il is  no t treated at all either, and it go es  directly into  gray-water drains  all o ver the
co untry. 

Ho useho lds  and res taurants  co o k with o il daily. The walls  and ceilings  o f o lder kitchens  are a rich dark bro wn and s ticky with years
o f built-up o il depo s its . After a few o r even o nly a s ingle day’s  use, co o ks  thro w their co o king o il “away.” Of co urse, there’s  no  such
place as  “away.” Large res taurants  pay to  have their used o il hauled to  co mmercial facilities ; small res taurants  and ho usewives  jus t
wash theirs  do wn the s ink with co ld water. But bo th detergent and o il have lo ng lives  in water and break do wn o nly s lo wly, finally
s trangling the life o ut o f the s treams, wetlands , and bays  where they end up. 

The deep ins ight o f the so ap mo vement was  that so mething useful co uld be do ne abo ut bo th po llutants  at the same time and
pro vide valuable educatio nal, po litical and eco no mic o ppo rtunities  to  anyo ne interes ted as  well. Co o king the o il with caus tic so da
fo r a few ho urs , then adding so da ash and co o king so me mo re, is  ho w peo ple used to  make so ap in the pre-detergent days . The
ho usewives  in the so ap mo vement urge their neighbo rs  to  s tart do ing so  again. There are fo r-pro fit bus inesses  that turn bulk used
o ils  fro m the fo o d pro duct indus try into  so ap, but there is  no  co mmercial netwo rk to  co llect used o il fro m ho useho lds  and family-
run res taurants . Co mmercial enterprises  aren’t interes ted in such a labo r intens ive so urce o f supply largely because the market fo r
so ap is  s till so  small. So  the so ap mo vement o rganizes  neighbo rs  to  co llect their o wn used o il and turn it into  so ap themselves .
And as  with all subs tantial so cial mo vements , the so ap mo vement to o  o ffers  magaz ines  and news letters , wo rksho ps , ancillary
go o ds  and services  to  its  members  and po tential members . So me o f the mo re central things o f the mo vement, tho ugh, are so ap
making machines , so ap po wdering mills , and washing machines . 

Eco Tech has  spliced three s trands  o f its  o rganizatio n into  the so ap mo vement. Firs t, Eco Tech des igns , assembles  and pro grams
po rtable, user-friendly so ap-making machines . These so ap-making machines  are to o  expens ive fo r individuals  to  buy as  ho useho ld
appliances , but they’re well within the reach o f co mmunity o rganizatio ns : the co mplete setup fo r the large capacity machine is  abo ut
$10 ,000 , abo ut $3000  fo r the smalles t. So  individuals  do  no t make so ap at ho me, and co mmercially manufactured so ap is  widely
available thro ugh co nsumer co o peratives . But so ap-making is  an ideal activity fo r a lo cal chapter o f the so ap-making branch o f the
enviro nmental mo vement: members  can spend an evening a mo nth o r even mo re, go  aro und to  events  and places  where peo ple
gather, demo ns trate ho w to  make so ap and ho w to  o rganize a so ap-making gro up, and educate abo ut what damage co o king o il
do es  to  the water supply. It all adds  up to  a helpful, no n-co nfro ntatio nal, middle-class  grass -ro o ts  enviro nmental co nscio usness -
rais ing mo vement fo r, especially, ho usewives , who  are highly mo tivated and s till have so me leisure. Many WWC members  and
enterprises  are deeply engaged in the so ap mo vement. As  well, this  campaign gives  even po litically uninvo lved ho usewives
so mething to  do  abo ut a serio us  enviro nmental pro blem in an especially pro ductive way: each perso n who  brings  so me o il to  a
co llectio n po int sees  the o il she hasn’t dumped do wn the drain being turned into  so ap, and then can use that so ap ins tead o f
detergent. And when she brings  her o il in, she is  expo sed to  the mo vement message. 

Eco Tech’s  seco nd s trand o rganizes  netwo rks  o f so ap-makers , teaching them ho w to  make so ap in so me cases , learning mo re abo ut
ho w to  make so ap in o thers , teaching and learning ho w to  get peo ple mo ving in the same directio n and help them build enduring and
effective o rganizatio ns . Eco Tech’s  members  have extens ive, valuable experience o rganiz ing so cial suppo rt netwo rks  as  a result o f
their eight-year s truggle fo r independence fro m To shiba. Their effo rt in these activities  weaves  Eco Tech into  the co nsumer co -o p
mo vement, especially Seikatsu Club Seikyo , but also  prefectural co nsumer co o peratives . 
And they also  o rganize a netwo rk o f retailers  fo r these and o ther pro ducts , finding retailers  who  are co mmunity and enviro nmentally
minded and wo rking with them, wo rking them into  the mo vement to o . Eco Tech is  made up o f an interes ting and unusual mix o f
s cientis ts , engineers , technicians , bus iness  peo ple, advo cates  fo r co -o peratives  and co mmunity activis ts . Mo s t o f Eco Tech’s
members  eas ily fit two , and even three, o f these descriptio ns . 

Their third tie to  the so ap mo vement is  the pro to type washing machine they’ve des igned to  use the so ap made fro m co o king o il.
Many o f this  washer’s  features  impro ve o n tho se o f regular washers : it’s  gentler o n clo thes , and uses  abo ut 1/3 less  water as  well.
They call it the Eco Drum because while s till to p-lo ading, it revo lves  o n a ho rizo ntal rather than vertical axis . The clo thes  are
dro pped, as  it were, again and again into  the so apy water, rather than twis ted back and fo rth. The lint left in the filter after a lo ad o f
wash co mes  fro m the twis ting mo tio n o f the washer breaking do wn the fabric fibers  o f the clo thes  as  it washes  them, I was  to ld and
sho wn. The Eco Drum resulted fro m the vis it o f the wo man fro m the so ap mo vement to  Suzuku Ken in 1990. The o riginal ho rizo ntal
drum washer is  Finnish. The Bro ther Co rpo ratio n ho lds  co ntracts  to  manufacture the washing machines .

http://www.realgoods.com/shop/shop6.cfm/dp/603/ts/2090206


Eco Tech also  makes  a digital analyzer that individuals  o r gro ups  can use to  mo nito r vario us  to xic o xides  o f nitro gen, airbo rne
po llutants  created as  pro ducts  o f co mbus tio n, especially, o f internal co mbus tio n engines . These mo nito rs  are o rganized much like
the so ap makers  are. Eco Tech helps  o rganize gro ups  o f mo nito rs  and ho lds  meetings  and wo rksho ps  with them o n ho w to  get the
mo s t o ut o f the analyzer, ho w to  get reliable results , ho w to  mo nito r nitro gen emiss io ns  s cientif ically. They make air-quality maps
fro m the repo rts  turned in by the increas ing numbers  o f peo ple and gro ups  who  have go tten invo lved. 

As  with the develo pment o f the washing machine Eco Drum, air po llutio n mo vement peo ple came to  Eco Tech to  get help with the thing
it needed to  add credible precis io n to  their activity. Integrated into  this  pro ject fro m its  s tart are a gro up o f natio nally reco gnized
scientis ts  specializ ing in air po llutio n is sues , o ne o f who m is  the co nceptual invento r o f the digital analyzer. Engineers  at Eco Tech
made the actual plans  and built it. 

No w the mo nito rs ’ netwo rk includes  Eco Tech to o . Each wo rkday s tarts  with analys is  o f the air sample co llected o ver the pas t 24
ho urs  o n the ro o f o f their o riginal o ffice building, lo cated directly behind Shin Yo ko hama s tatio n. And then mo nito rs  began
o rganiz ing scho o l s cience classes  who se s tudents  can be trained and co unted o n to  co llect reliable data. Eco Tech has  also
des igned a s imilar pro duct, a hand-held acid rain analyzer. The mo nito r go es  to  the co llecting s tatio n, s ticks  the senso r into  the vial
o f reagent and gets  a digital reado ut o f parts  per millio n o f selected airbo rne po llutants  with the o ne, waterbo rne po llutants  with
the o ther. All this  activity builds  to ward gathering and publiciz ing reliable info rmatio n abo ut the wretched quality o f Japan’s  air and
water, to  pressure the go vernment to  mo ve its  suppo rt away fro m internal co mbus tio n engines , especially, and do  mo re fo r clean
electric alternatives .

Japan Ins titute o f Co o perative Research (JIRC)

The JICR (Kyo do  So go  Kenkyüjo ) was  fo unded in 1991 by the JWCU to  ally with co o perative and co mmunity activis ts , and academic
researchers , to  publish the results  o f natio nal and internatio nal research o n co o peratives  and related to pics  o f use to  the
Ins titute’s  member activis ts  and wo rker co o perative members . The Ins titute’s  jo urnal Kyodo no Hakken, “The Dis co very o f
Co o peratio n,” is  published mo nthly. As  an example o f what it publishes , the April, 2006  is sue, no . 165, features  a series  o f repo rts
prepared fo r a wo rksho p to  pro mo te a wo rkers ’ co o perative law fo r Japan. The April, 2005 is sue, no . 153, co ntains  articles  o n the
wo rkers  co o perative taxi cab bus iness  in Fukuo ka, and ano ther o n its  co unterpart in Madiso n, WI. As  well there are articles  o n ho w
jo bs  change under emplo yee management, the rights  o f asso ciated wo rkers  and co mmunity renewal thro ugh so cial enterprises . 
There is  also  in each is sue a sectio n repo rting o n relevant news  fro m abro ad. JWCU and JICR have always  been o riented to ward the
internatio nal, especially Euro pean, co o perative mo vement and active participants  in ICA-spo nso red events . Currently abo ut 400
individual members  and 50  ins titutio nal members  belo ng. 

JWCU also  publishes  a newspaper, “Ro kyo  Shimbun” (Wo rkers ’ Co -o p Newspaper) three times  a mo nth and a bimo nthly magaz ine,
“Shigo to  no  Hakken” (Dis co very o f Wo rk), fo r members  o f JWCU wo rk co -o peratives , primarily. Their co ntent is  largely devo ted to
the activities  o f wo rker co -o p members  and activity in the wider wo rld that might affect the activity o f JWCU wo rker co -o ps .

Int o  t he Fut ure

Co -o peratives  emerge where markets  fail. As  Japan’s  eco no my beco mes  bo th less  respo ns ive to  its  wo rkers  and its  manufacturing
secto r co ntinues  to  ho llo w, we can expect an increas ing number o f wo rkers  to  try, as  they try in many o ther co untries , to  make a go
o f it under vario us  s tructures  suppo rting varying degrees  o f wo rker o wnership and demo cratic management. At this  po int, the
ins trument mo s t widespread in the US thro ugh which management maintains  co ntro l o ver wo rker-o wners  after emplo yee buyo uts  o f
the bus inesses  in which they wo rk, the Emplo yee Sto ck Ownership Plan (ESOP), is  no t available in Japan. Co nsequently, while
emplo yee o wnership o f the firms  that o nce emplo yed them remains  quite rare in Japan, wo rker-o wners  do  seem to  have a s tro ng
vo ice in the management o f tho se bus inesses  where they have beco me o wners . 

Altho ugh ESOPs  are no t available in Japan to  res tructure o wnership, if no t management, o f failing firms , neither is  there yet a legal
reco gnitio n in Japan o f the dis tinctive features  and advantages  o f wo rker co o peratives . Managers  o f bus inesses  purchased by their
emplo yees  find they mus t po ur their new wine into  bo ttles  o ld and po o rly shaped fo r their intended purpo se, the co ntro l o f capital
by labo r. The legal requirements  o f o rganiz ing as  a jo int s to ck co rpo ratio n, thro ugh which o rganizatio nal fo rm capital has
his to rically co ntro lled a labo r fo rce, have pro ven cumberso me fo r wo rker-o wners  in Japan as  elsewhere. There is  s imply no  easy,
legal way to  o rganize wo rker co -o peratio n in Japan yet, and this  mus t surely be a barrier to  their spread. 
Ano ther area in which legal changes  may make a difference to  the future o f wo rker co o peratives  in Japan is  that o f tax law. If the
laws  maintaining the “Millio n Yen Wall” are remo ved, the numbers  o f ho urs  it will make sense fo r wo men o f the new middle class  to
co ns ider wo rking may change, and this  may po ss ibly reduce their interes t in fo rming wo rker co o peratives . The Diet dis cussed bills
embo dying such changes , and the newspapers  predicted their imminent passage, in the fall o f 2002. No thing has  co me o f this
dis cuss io n yet, ho wever. And in any event, I see no thing o n the Equal Emplo yment Oppo rtunity legal ho rizo n that is  likely to  change
the “M-shaped” curve o f female emplo yment o r the wide wage differentials  between men and wo men o f the same age and educatio n
levels . The s tatus  quo  in this  area s tro ngly favo rs  a preference amo ng many wo men to  s tart a WCC rather than take co nventio nal
emplo yment.

At the mo ment, the mo vement to ward wo rker co -o peratio n is  a mo vement o f middle-aged, middle class  wo men, the elderly o f bo th
genders  and bo th wo rking and middle class , and a limited number o f unusual o utliers  o f the so rt that mus t appear in any co mplex
sys tem. Fro m this  perspective, that the future will be so mething rather like the pas t, we can expect that the po o l o f peo ple in Japan
to  who m wo rker co o peratio n ho lds  po tential interes t will o nly co ntinue to  increase. And yet, there seems  to  be no  co nnectio n
between these exis ting wo rker co o peratives  and yo ung peo ple who m the labo r market has  failed s ignificantly s ince the early 1990s
when co mpared with the experiences  o f their parents , 

We canno t fo rget that s tarting a bus iness  requires  bo th capital and kno wledge. Once the JWCU trans fo rmed itself fro m a labo r
unio n into  a wo rker-o wned bus iness , its  assets  and dues  s tructure pro vided a fo undatio n fo r capital accumulatio n. The ho usewives
o f the WWC league and the members  o f the senio r co o peratives  have their perso nal and family savings  to  inves t, altho ugh no ne o f
their inves tments  are large and their wo rk capitalizes  their life experience to  a high degree. And the wo rkers  who  res tructure thro ugh
their o wnership the bus inesses  that fo rmerly emplo yed them o ften have a variety o f so urces  o f capital to  inves t in the success  o f
their co mpanies . While it is  true that many s tart-up wo rker co o peratives  are fo unded o n members ’ “sweat equity,” the retentio n o f
earnings  that result fro m members ’ labo r, we s till have to  ask where yo ung peo ple are likely to  find the capital they need to  s tart a
bus iness  and kno wledge relevant to  the niche they ho pe to  explo it, to  say no thing o f ho w to  o rganize and run a wo rker co -o perative
if they are no t asso ciated with the o rganizatio ns  dis cussed abo ve. There are at leas t a few wo rk gro ups  co mpo sed entirely o f yo ung
peo ple in JWCU, after all. To day we live in a glo bal era reminis cent o f the class ic age o f pluto cracy prio r to  the Firs t Wo rld War, in
which capital is  in the driver's  seat and do es  no t spare the whip. Ho w will gro wing numbers  o f to day’s  yo ung wo rkers  ever manage to
co ntro l sufficient capital to  do  o ther than keep themselves  alive at near-minimum wage in the gro wing service secto r o f the
eco no my? 

Wo men’s  Wo rkers  Co llectives , Japan Wo rkers  Co o perative Unio n and Senio r Co o peratives  all are expanding in their characteris tic
ways  and have every reaso n to  expect that they will co ntinue to  do  so . They do n’t make much mo ney fro m their bus inesses  but they



seem to  make eno ugh fo r their members  to  keep them go ing and fo r o thers  like them to  want to  jo in o r s tart their o wn s imilar co -
o perative bus inesses . Many o f their members  are senio rs  and much o f their bus iness  activity centers  o n the needs  o f senio rs .
Certainly there will be no  sho rtage o f senio rs  to  keep them go ing in Japan’s  future. Seen fro m this  perspective, perhaps  the bigges t
barrier to  the spread o f this  alternative way o f wo rking amo ng the yo ung is  s imply their lack o f kno wledge abo ut its  po ss ibilities .
Recalling that the catego ry “yo uth” reaches  to  age 39  in his  survey, Okayasu (Okayasu 2002:29-30) o bserves  that while almo s t
70% o f s taff belo ng to  o ther co -o ps  in additio n to  JWCU, o nly 27% o f yo uth members  do . And this  in an o rganizatio n that
sedulo us ly pro mo tes  co o peratio n o f all kinds  amo ng JWCU members . Ho w lo w mus t kno wledge o f ins titutio nalized co -o peratio n,
and especially wo rker co -o peratio n, be amo ng Japan’s  yo ung peo ple at large? 

Bo b Marshall is  Pro fesso r o f Anthro po lo gy, Wes tern Washingto n Univers ity and a member o f the Japan Ins titute o f Co o perative
Research. Field research o n which this  article is  based was  suppo rted by grants  fro m the So cial Science Research Co uncil and The
Japan Fo undatio n. He can be co ntacted at rcm@cc.wwu.edu.
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